The aim of the study was to estimate possibilities of salt substitutes usage in the preparation of two sushi types (nigiri and maki) prepared with different seafood (salmon: Salmo salar, tuna: Thunnus albacares, and shrimp: Pleoticus muelleri). Potassium chloride (Mary samples), Soda-Lo (hollowed microsphere of regular salt crystals), and regular salt (sodium chloride) were used in the experiment. Sushi samples (n ¼ 1960) were evaluated by 40 trained panelists who noticed that maki shrimp samples prepared with Mary salt had higher bitterness (21.48 AE 28.01) in comparison with 2% sodium chloride (7.91 AE 8.80). The saltiness was lower in nigiri tuna prepared with Mary (49.59 AE 17.47) than 2% sodium chloride (61.11 AE 15.75). The study clearly showed the possibility of lowering sodium content in sushi meal with the usage of salt substitutes, with emphasis that Soda-Lo should be considered as a better option due to the retention of sensory properties in sushi samples prepared with this salt substitute.
INTRODUCTION
Before Chinese discovered (5000 years ago) that salt can be used to preserve food, humans for several million years had been consuming less than 0.25 g of salt per day. After their discovering, salt intake had been constantly increasing and achieved maximum in the 1870s. The salt consumption then slightly decreased (due to the invention of the refrigerator) but consumers' high acceptance of processed food led again to salt intake increment. In western countries the main source of sodium (75%) comes from processed food and restaurants, while in Asian regions the main sources come from salt added during cooking. The estimation is that the average salt daily intake is from 9 to 12 g, in Asian countries it is over 12 g/d. It means that Asian food is predisposed for higher salt/sodium content (Brown et al., 2009; He and Macgregor, 2010; Leong et al., 2016; Rodrigues et al., 2016) .
Lowering sodium intake in diet has been tried through different salt substitutes (mainly based on potassium chloride (KCl)) applications. Many programs have been developed to serve as education for consumers how to lower sodium intake in their diet, same as to urge them about the negative effects of excessive salt consumption for human organism (Land et al., 2016) .
The main task of salt substitute is to keep original sensory properties, including saltiness perception, of a meal and at the same time to lower sodium content. KCl has been the most widely used salt substitute. Products based on regular sodium chloride (NaCl) are getting more present on the market since their technology allows retaining meal original sensory characteristics. Soda-Lo is the product produced from regular NaCl crystals which are expanded to smaller particles with lower density (Guinard et al., 2016; Mueller et al., 2016) .
Nontraditional meals, such as sushi, also influence sodium intake due to the worldwide increase of sushi consumption, especially in countries where approximately 20 years ago sushi was introduced for the first time. Sushi meal has developed into a global brand and manipulation with sushi can affect a wide range of population, consequently sodium intake (Czaniecka-Skubina and Nowak, 2014) . It was observed that higher sodium intake mainly comes from meals eaten away from home. At the same time, higher percentage of consumers usually eats sushi in sushi bars and restaurants (CzanieckaSkubina and Nowak, 2014; Liem et al., 2011) .
Therefore, the aim of the study was to evaluate how the usage of salt substitutes in sushi preparation influences its salt/sodium content and sensory properties.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sushi samples
The experimental sushi samples were made in the Sensory Laboratory at the Department of Meat Hygiene and Technology (Faculty of Veterinary Hygiene and Ecology, University of Veterinary and Pharmaceutical Sciences in Brno, Czech Republic). A total of five various batches for each seafood species and sushi type (six types) were made. The study was carried out in two parallel stages: (i) salt/sodium determination in sushi samples and (ii) sensory evaluation of sushi samples. Sensory evaluation same as salt/sodium determination was carried out on two sushi types: nigiri (n ¼ 980) and maki (n ¼ 980). Nigiri and maki sushi samples were prepared with three seafood types: salmon (Salmo salar), tuna (Thunnus albacares), and shrimp (Pleoticus muelleri). Seafood was bought from retail shop (Fresh Ocean Fish Ocean48, Brno, Czech Republic). Salmon and tuna were bought fresh and shrimp was frozen. Shrimp package labeling indicated that sodium metabisulfite (E223) was added. Salmon and tuna were included as raw pieces in sushi preparation, but shrimp samples were cooked before sushi preparation. The countries of origin of used salmon and shrimp were Norway and Argentina, respectively. Salmon used for the experiment was farmed but tuna and shrimp were harvested in FAO regions 71 and 41, respectively. All seafood samples were frozen for at least 24 h at À20 C according to Commission regulation ( 
Experimental design
Sushi rice recipe calculated on amount of cooked rice (rice/water: 1/2) was following: 8% vinegar (apple vinegar, producer: Bzenecky Ocet, Czech Republic), 6% sugar (sugar crystal, producer: Korunni, Czech Republic), and 2% salt. The rice was cooked in rice cooker (42507 Design Reiskocher, producer: Gastroback Õ , Hollenstedt, Germany). Sushi rice (short grain variety, producer: Yutaka Õ , Italy) was prepared for each seafood used for two sushi types in 5 repetition (5x salmon nigiri/maki, 5x tuna nigiri/maki, 5x shrimp nigiri/maki). Each repetition was prepared in five different batches for each sushi type and seafood, salt types and concentrations were changed. The first and fifth batches were prepared without salt and with 3% NaCl, respectively. They served as control samples for another three batches: 2% NaCl, Mary (KCl) and Soda-Lo. NaCl and Mary are produced by K þ S Czech Republic a.s., Olomouc, Czech Republic and Soda-Lo by TATE & LYLE, Fredericksburg, Iowa, USA. Wasabi paste (producer: Yutaka Õ , China) was used in the preparation of nigiri sushi and nori seaweed (producer: Yutaka Õ , China) in maki sushi. The experimental design of sushi rice preparation with different salts and its inclusion in maki and nigiri sushi is shown in Figure 1 . Chemical compositions of examined salts and sushi ingredients ratio are given in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively.
Sensory properties of used salts
Sensory properties of salt substitutes were also evaluated and included whiteness, finest, smell, and saltiness. Saltines and the presence of foreign taste panelists evaluated in salts and distilled water solutions: 2% (NaCl and Mary), 1.75% (Soda-Lo), and 3% (NaCl). The saltiness was graded in two ways: (1) categorizing salts in three groups: less salty, same salty, and more salty; (2) comparing with two standards: without salt and 3% table salt (TI) solution. The color indicators lightness (L), redness (a), and yellowness (b) were measured according to CIE-L*a*b* system with the usage of Minolta CM 2600d (Konica Minolta, Japan). Spectra Magic 3.61 Software was used for parameters' calculation and mean (AE SD) of five measurements of each sample was reported.
Water activity (a w ) and pH Water activity (a w ) and pH were measured using the LabMaster-aw, Novasina Ltd, Switzerland and WTW GmbH, Germany, respectively.
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Salt content determination
Salt contents were determined in sushi samples and in seafood samples (salmon, tuna, shrimp). The salt (NaCl) content was determined according to the Volhard method by reverse titration with potassium thiocyanate (KSCN) (Č SN ISO 1841 -1:1999 .
According to regulation (EU) No 1169/2011 salt equivalent contents were calculated using the formula: salt ¼ sodium Â 2,5.
Sodium content determination
All measurements were carried out using a ContrAA 700 high resolution continuum source atomic absorption spectrometer (Analytik Jena AG, Jena, Germany). An air/acetylene oxidizing flame (Linde Gas a.s., Praha, Č R) was used and the equipment was coupled to an AS 52 S autosampler (Analytik Jena AG, Jena, Germany). The sample mineralization was carried out by microwave-assisted digestion ETHOS SEL (Milestone, Italy). Ðord -ević et al.
Sodium was analyzed using a HR-CS FAAS Analytik Jena ContrAA 700. The optimized instrumental analytical parameters for the determination of sodium were the secondary line for Na (589.5924 nm), burner height 5 mm, C 2 H 2 flow rate 40 l h À1 , read time 3 s, 3 pixels.
Selection of panelists
Panelists' selection was done according to their personal capability to group different salt concentrations. They were given different salts concentrations dissolved in distilled water and compared them with 2% NaCl solution. In the same way they grouped cooked rice, with and without vinegar, prepared with different salt concentrations. At the end, the total 240 sensory evaluations of sushi samples were done (40 trained panelists/ one type of sushi; six types of sushi samples, each in five batches).
Sensory evaluation of sushi samples
Sushi samples were sensory evaluated in the Sensory Laboratory equipped in the way that meets requirements of standard ISO 8589:2008. The protocol used for the sensory evaluation was composed of two parts. In the first part panelists determined saltiness of samples by comparison with control samples Food Science and Technology International 24(1) (I control sample: sushi prepared without salt; II control sample: sushi prepared with 3% NaCl), and in the second part they assessed following parameters: bitterness, juiciness, consistency, smell, and appearance. In both parts, sensory evaluation protocol consisted of unstructured graphical scales of 100 mm length, with one edge of the scale representing the strongest expressed attribute and the second edge the weakest expressed attribute.
Statistical analysis
Statistical significance at p < 
RESULTS
Sensory properties of salt substitutes
The finest and smell of Soda-Lo salt substitute were evaluated with significantly (p < 0.05) higher marks in comparison with 2% NaCl, while whiteness of Soda-Lo did not differ significantly from other examined salt samples (Figure 2 ). Measured by color analysis device ( Figure 3 ) lightness (L) of Soda-Lo appeared to be significantly (p < 0.05) the highest, but redness (a) was lower ( Figure 4 ). Panelists' saltiness evaluation showed not statistically significant differences between NaCl and salt substitutes (Mary and Soda-Lo) ( Figure 5 ). Panelists connected bitter taste mostly with Mary samples. 
Physical-chemical properties of sushi and seafood samples
In (Figure 6 ). Salt contents determined by Volhard's method were in the accordance with added salt. In that way, sushi samples without salt and 3% NaCl differed significantly from other used salts (2% NaCl, Mary, and Soda-Lo). Soda-Lo sushi samples had lower (p < 0.05) salt content than 2% NaCl and Mary (Figures 7 and 8) . 
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Sodium content in sushi samples is shown in Figures 9 and 10 . Nigiri and maki sushi samples prepared without salt and 3% NaCl had statistically significant (p < 0.05) sodium contents. Also, sodium content in Mary and Soda-Lo samples was lower (p < 0.05) in comparison with 2% NaCl. Statistically significant difference (p < 0.05) was also observed between Mary and Soda-Lo sushi samples (nigiri and maki).
Salt content and sodium content in seafood (tuna, salmon, and shrimp) are shown in Figure 11 . Statistical differences (p < 0.05) were observed between different seafoods.
Sensory properties of sushi samples
Sensory properties of prepared sushi samples are shown in Tables 4 and 5 . Higher values are indicating worse juiciness, consistency, and appearance, while higher values for smell and bitterness indicate savor intensity. The bitterness of Soda-Lo samples had lower values than Mary samples and statistically significant (p < 0.05) difference was observed between maki tuna samples. Maki shrimp samples prepared with Mary salt also had significantly (p < 0.05) higher expressed bitterness in comparison with 2% NaCl samples. PCA of sushi samples bitterness (Figure 12 separately maki tuna and maki shrimp samples prepared with Mary salt. Observing that sushi samples prepared without salt had three (nigiri tuna, nigiri shrimp, and maki tuna) out of six times evaluation the lowest smell marks indicate a certain influential role of used salts on sushi smell intensity. Respondents' evaluation for sushi samples saltiness was mainly in line with the exception of nigiri tuna prepared with Mary that had significantly (p < 0.05) lower (49.59 AE 17.47) saltiness in comparison with 2% NaCl (61.11 AE 15.75). PCA of sushi samples saltiness ( Figure 13 ) extracted separately maki shrimp, nigiri shrimp, and nigiri salmon prepared with Mary salt.
Soda-Lo samples did not differ from Mary samples and three out of six times evaluation had higher values (nigiri tuna, nigiri shrimp, maki tuna). Respondents' also evaluated nigiri shrimp samples prepared with Soda-Lo to have higher saltiness than 2% NaCl.
DISCUSSION Salt/sodium content in sushi meal
Salt content in Soda-Lo samples is logically lower due to 25% lesser addition in comparison with 2% NaCl and Mary samples, according to producer's instructions (Mueller et al., 2016) . Differences are more noticeable within maki samples than nigiri due to a bigger portion of rice in maki samples (Table 2) . Sushi is meal with lower pH due to the presence of vinegar that has a dual role: (i) to lower pH and to serve as microbiological barrier and (ii) to influence well accepted sensory properties of sushi meal. If sushi meal has pH higher than 4.8 it should be consumed within 4 h (Barralet et al., 2004; De Silva and Yamao, 2006) . Maki and nigiri sushi samples prepared with shrimp had higher pH due to shrimp portion, since shrimp usually has higher pH values (6.0-8.4) (Dordevic and Buchtova, 2016) .
Differences in sodium contents (Figures 9 and 10 ) between 2% NaCl, Mary, and Soda-Lo are expected, since Mary salt contains only 58% of NaCl in comparison with 2% NaCl (98%) and Soda-Lo (87-99%) ( Table 1) . It is important to stress out that 25% less addition of Soda-Lo than 2% NaCl, same as Mary, was enough to make noticeable differences between them. This less addition is possible due to special technology of Soda-Lo production, which is based on the technique of free flowing crystalline microsphere as a result of salt encapsulation within a dextrin shell. In this way saltiness is maximized due to relative surface area increment to volume (Lacey et al., 2016) . Higher sodium content in shrimp samples can be explained by the addition of sodium metabisulfite, which is added by producers to stop or to slow down shrimp melanosis during storage (Galvao et al., 2017) . Seafood is many times washed before further processing by seawater that adds additional salinity to final product (Walha et al., 2008) .
Sensory properties of sushi samples
Sensory properties of food/meal include appearance, touch, odor, texture, and taste. Food/meal sensory properties are high in correlation with consumers' acceptance and purchase. Meal acceptance and purchase is also very often biased by consumer health consciousness. It means that meal nutrition or composition improvement (including lowering of sodium content) can have significant influence on its acceptance. Sushi meal has certain ingredients and sensory specifics. It contains ingredients (such as vinegar, wasabi, and sugar) which can influence sensory properties, including saltiness. Sushi taste is appreciated same as sushi appearance due to which is actually admired by many consumers (Desmet and Schifferstein, 2008; Drewnowski and Moskowitz, 1985) .
Different salt types (NaCl, Mary, Soda-Lo) and concentrations (without salt, 2, 1.75, and 3%) impacted the most sushi bitterness and as expected saltiness. Acceptance of certain meal depends on its bitterness intensity since there is ascertainment that bitterness was many times connected with poisoned food and avoidance of that kind of food was logically important for survival of our ancestors. High acceptance of a sushi meal lies in the fact that the majority of people prefers sweet and salty meals and avoids bitter flavors (Catanzaro et al., 2013) . It is also possible that human's genetic predisposition determined their capability of bitterness recognition and valuation of its intensity. Meaning that certain compounds can be for some people very bitter, but the same compound for other people is not bitter at all. This ratio of recognition is Food Science and Technology International 24 (1) usually 70/30 (70% of people recognize bitter taste) (Kim and Drayna, 2005) . Producers are trying to replace NaCl with KCl due to their same properties, with the exception of bitter taste, and it has not been linked to hypertension and cardiovascular diseases (Lorenzo et al., 2015) . Higher intensity of bitter taste was noticed by respondents among sushi samples prepared with Mary salt due to KCl presence. Respondents did not identify bigger bitter taste intensity among Mary samples probably due to the presence of other sushi ingredients, such as vinegar, sugar, and wasabi. It is known that certain spices can mask bitter taste (Snee et al., 2011) . Producers are usually trying to replace partially NaCl content (max. 50%) by KCl due to bitter and metallic taste of KCl (Guardia et al., 2006; Rodrigues et al., 2016) . Saltiness beside taste influences also the texture of food (Hyldig and Nielsen, 2001) , though in our study juiciness, consistency, and appearance were not noticeably affected. Sushi cannot be grouped to salty no to sweet meals due to specific acid savor and present ingredients such as wasabi which cover sushi meal saltiness. This is probably one of the reasons why there were no gender differences in accepting sushi meal (CzanieckaSkubina and Nowak, 2014; Zhou et al., 2015) .
In all sushi samples (maki and nigiri) prepared with different seafood Soda-Lo samples (including samples of Soda-Lo diluted in distilled water) fulfilled saltiness expectation due to similarity in saltiness with 2% NaCl. Mary samples can be also considered as good alternatives, but their bitter taste makes Soda-Lo usage better option. Special technology of Soda-Lo production makes this salt substitute good choice in lowering sodium intake for 25%. There is some reconsideration about Soda-Lo price and influence on meal cost, but authors already calculated that moderate increases in meal price would be outweighed by the health benefits of lowering sodium intake (Charlton et al., 2015) .
CONCLUSIONS
Currently, there are many meals in the market with additional functions. Lowering sodium content of the meal is well-appreciated function due to health benefits. The study clearly showed the possibility of salt substitute application in the preparation of sushi meal, since results indicated lower salt/sodium contents in samples prepared with Mary and Soda-Lo. Soda-Lo salt substitute gained better marks because its usage did not interfere with other sensory characteristics of sushi meal. It did not increase bitterness in sushi samples and at the same time it did not influence the saltiness perception of panelists. Sushi meal consumption has been constantly increasing in the last 20 years, which led us to conclude that lowering sodium content in this representative of nontraditional meal in western countries would be an effective step to reduce total sodium intake in the diet.
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